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Obtained by Charter from the Sov. Sano. The presentation was made by Wý
o! Great Biritain and Irel8ndi lhearing date Br.etalWhiaMotlqun
lat Âugust, 1876. The ýov.,SILfiO. ot Ca- o ital hi oteoun
nada, enibraeing the three Rites within ts nianner, paid a high tribute to the
Jurisdiction, and they there remaining, is caatro h rn atrbtthe sole legititnate authority over,. 4,he oaatro h rn atrbt
Anoient & Primitive Rite, 830, the Oriental ini lis position as a Mason and as
Rfite of Mizrairn, 90", and tho Supremea rvtidvdul Muhobs
Egyptian Rite of Memphis, 9611, in the apiaeidvda.Mcic i
Dominion of Canada. Masonie success, ho feit certain,

The pretended Sov. Sano. of the Rite of cudb trbitat h nlecMemnphis formed in Chicago in 18G8, ie, cudb trbtdt h nlec
without dloubt, an illegitimate body, and of a discreet and faithful wife. In
lias flot a shadow of pretence for its exist-
ence, the legitimate Sov. Sano. of the uJ.S. presenting the portrait to Mrs. Hen-
of America being constitutedin l New York derson ho deEired her to accept it as
in 186f?, byj thLe recoynized Suprerne Head of
the Rite, Marcoii de Négre, 971, and still a token of esteem and regard from
exi8ting. Consequently, any person or au- some of the brethren of Ancient St.
thority purporting to emanate from thean HghdPyes
spurious Chicago body, ise qually spurious John's Lodge adEuhd an'
and illegitimate. In this unfortunate po- Preceptory. Rie hoped that many
sition Bro. W. D. MoCloghlon and hie
associates are placed, and any effort that years Of happineas and prosperity
they rnay make to justify and uphold their were }pefore the Grand Master and
position will be vain and futile. The bis deVoted Wife.
whole history of the Rite of Memphis, 0610,
from its inception to the present day, is too Ms edro cetdtepr
well known te permit of any bogus Charters Mr.Inlro cetatepr
being for any length of titne foieted upon trait and in a few weIl chosen words.
the Maeonic public. The onl, lawful Sov. tlianked the deputation for the gift.
Sano. in the U.S. le that of New York, pre- TeGadMse nie hs
sided over by Dr. A. B. Mott. TeGadMBe nie hs

I amn, Fraternally Youre, rsn optaefsm ersh
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Supreme Secretary General Sovereign Sanc. monts, to which they did ample jus-
tuary of Canada. tice.

Canadiau Masonie News ,

]IINGSTON.-A deputation, compos-
ed of -B. W. Bros. Kerr and Walkem,
W. Bros. Nuttali and Durnford, ana
Bro. Gaden, attended at the residence
of the Grand Master, M. W. Bro.
Henderson, on the evening of the 8th
uit., for tho purpose of prtesenting
Mrs. Henderson with the fine portrait
of the Grand Master which bas lately
been on exhibition in the book store
of Stacey & Walpole.

The Grandt Master appears ini ful
regalia, and the artiet, W. Sawyer,
with his wel.known skill, bas done
the handsomo features of bis subject
filf justice, besides faithffuUy delin-
eating the splendid regalia.

LOINDON.-At an emergency meet-
ing of St. John's Lodge, No. 20, held
the other night, «W. Bro. Graham
Glass was presontedl with a very
handsome Past Master's Jewel by the
members of bis Lodge. W. Bro.
D. F. H. Mitchell made the presen-
Lation in a very appropriate speech.

Guelph Lodge, No. 258, Guelph, installed

by V. W.V Bro. Pettiford, assistedl by V. W.
Bro. Hug Walker: W. M., W. Bro. H.
Lockwood; P. M., V. W. Bro. Hugli Walker;
S. W., Bro. J. H. Finlay; J. W., Bro. G. A.-

r Qiard; Chaplain, W. Bro. S. S. Walsh;
Treasurer, W. Bro. J. H. Moore; Secretary,
Bre. Frank Locke; S. D., Bro. Win. New-

pot .PBro. Fred Elle; D. of C., Bro.
pR Maoy; I. G., Bro. G3eorge Anderson;
Stewards, Bros. G. Anderson, jr., and Ja8.
Wells; Tyler, Bro. Geo. Sinith. Benevo-
lent committee, V. W. Bros. Walker and
K~ennedy.


